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B Tho officers of tho A. C. Woman's
1 club entertained with a social ev- -

B enlng In honor of Bishop and Mrs. U.

H G. Thatcher at tho, home of Mrs. A.
H M, Fleming Wednesday. Tho living
H rooms wero decorated with lilies
H and carnations. Tho table In tho din- -

H Ing room being decorated with a
H centerpiece of beautiful tea roses und

B shaded candelabra at each end. A
very delightful program of readings

H and music was planned for the. even- -

B Ing. Mrs. George Dell ably and nr- -

B tlstlcally read selections from Kip- -

B ling, Gilbert Parker, Percy Macknyo
B Austin Dobson. Prof. O. W. Thatcher
H and Miss Patience Thatcher nccom- -

H panted by Mrs. Thatcher delighted'
H tho guests with violin music. Miss

B Ethel Jensen In her usual good voice

B gavo two vocal solos which added
H much to tho pleasure of tho evening.

B Delicious refreshments wero served.

B Those present wore: lllshop and
B Mrs. I). G. Thatcher, President and
B Mrs. J .A. Wldtsoe, Prof, and Mrs.

B E. D. Ball, Mrs. Gcorgo Bell, Dr. and
B Mrs. Frederick H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs'

B C. T. Teetzcl, Prof, and Mrs. G. W.

B Thatcher, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Robin- -

B son, Prof, and Mrs. C. W. Porter, Dr.

B and Mrs. H. P Kmcls, Attorney nnd

B Airs H. G. Nebckcr, Mr. and Mrs.

H Frank Thatcher, Misses Jean Cox,

B Hattlo Smith, Ellen Huntington
B Charlotte Kyle, Florence llrown, Mar- -

B garct Wilkinson, Zella Smart, Sara
B Huntsman, Dora Wright, Patlenco

B Thatcher. Messrs Irwin McNIece, F.
B R- - Arnold, A. E. Bowen, Paul Jones,
B Leon natchclor, Harrison Dale, Chris- -

B tlan Larson,
B
B A delightful nfialr of tho week

B was a reception given by the A. C.

B, Woman's league for the students 'of
JB tne A. c- - antl A' c- - Woman's club ut
!J5 tho home of Mrs. J. A. Wldtsoe, Mon- -

Pvfy day afternoon from three to five.
Bm Beautiful tea roses and smllax dec- -

wKf orated J tho rooms." Refreshments
'Jut were served at tho woman's build- -

S Ing. About thrco hundred guests
H wero Included.

sH
Ut The Alumni association of tho Ag- -

B ricultural college gave a dancing
H party in tho Logan Pavilion Monday
H evening. Tho hall presented a prct- -

Mf ty scene with the shaded lights and
B cosy corners made with Christmas
B trees. Refreshments wero served. A
K pleasing feature of the evening was
R tho dollghtful music furnished by tho
K Thatcher orchestra.

Bf
H On Wcducsday evening of last

week. Miss Lydla Fonnesbeck enter- -

H talned with a "500" party. Tho rooms
wero decorated with cut flowers.

B M'ss Carrie Thomas and Mr. Ralph
mm Portor wero the prlzo winners. Dellc- -

B 'ous refreshments wero served. The
B hostess was assisted by Miss Luna
B Fonnosbeck. Thoso present were: Prof
B and Mrs. C. W. Porter, Mr, and
B Mrs. C. D. Lovoland, Mrs. Bessie
jH Day, Misses Carrie Thomas, Ethel

Jensen, Myrtle Shepard, Etta Merrill,
t Mamie Colo, Elva Hoff, Inez Man- -

ghan, Edith Hill, Genova Bnllantync,
H Messrs Ralph Porter, Heber Bennion,

E L. C. Farr, Leo Squires, G. C .Jen- -

son, D. C. Fonnesbeck, Orlando Bal--

leutyne, Asa Dixon.
H
9 Mr. and Mrs. M. Thntcher enter- -

S talned at dinner Sunday. Tho table
was decorated with pink carnations.
Covers wero laid for Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Hcndrlckson, Dr. and Mrs. O.I II .Uudgo, Dr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Budge,
Mr. nnd Mrs J. E. Cnrdon, Mrs. An- -

nlo Barbor, Miss Winona Barber, Mr.
B John Sutton.I

Mrs. S. F. Bnlllf ontertalncd ut
H dinner In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs, C.
X W Nlliloy, Jr., ono day tho early
sQL part of tho V'cok. Tho table wns dec

orated with cut flowers. Covers weio
laid for six

Mrs. Roy Btillen entertained (t
dinner in honor of Mr, und Mrs. C.
W. Nlbley, Jr. Tho table had for a
centerpiece n largo vnse of carnn-tlon-

Covers were laid for Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. W. Nlbley, Jr., Mrs. Mnrlo
Thatcher, Mrs. Julia B. Nlbley, Miss
Jcncvleve Thntcher.

Mrs. Win. Splckcr entertained nt
an Informal luncheon nt tho Cafa-ter- n

Wednesday. Covers wero laid for
Bishop nnd Mrs. I). G. Thatcher, Mrs.
Netlto Sloan, Miss Dorn Wright, Mr.
Win. Splckcr and Mr. Richard Sloan.

Wednesdny wos musical morning
at the Agricultural College. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Splcker, accompanied bv
Mrs .Nettle Sloan gavo some violin
selections. In this tho faculty nnd
student body had a rnre tioat.

Mrs. J. A. Bcardnenu entertained
the Happy Hour Club Monday even-

ing .Cards was the diversion. Refresh-
ments were served.

A delightful surprise party was
given Mrs. Charles Peterson of tho
7th ward one evening during the
week In honor of her (birthday an-

niversary. Thirty guests were pro-sen- t.

Tho Clio Circle met thlB week at
the home of Mrs. Luna Y. Thatcher
with Mrs. Wm. Splcker as hostess.
Miss May McCarrey gnvc a very In-

teresting discussion of Cymbcllnc.
Mrs. Splckcr gavo a piano selection,
nftcr which tho ladles repaired to
tho woman's building were refresh-
ments wero served In ther nttractlvo
catering parlors. Tho long table was
decorated with carnations.

Mf.""Cafhe'rIhe 'Hlbbahl was given
a delightful surprise party In honor
of her seventy ninth birthday anniver-
sary lafat Saturday. Twenty-eigh- t of
her children, grand children and
great grand children wero prescur,
bringing with them many good things
to eat and gifts for Mrs. HIbbard
which gladdened tho old lady's heurt.
On Monday tho party was repeated,
when tho friends of Mrs. Hlbburd
gathered nt her home ,they too,
bringing good things to cat and gifts,
nnd enough good wishes to last n'.l

tho year through. They wero de-

lightful days for Mrs. HIbbard.

A swimming party was ono of tho
attractive affairs of tho week. The
party gathered at tho B. Y. C. Wed-
nesday evening and after enjoying an
hour or so in the pool they repaired
to tho home of Miss Inez Tbaln
where a delicious supper wns served,
after which musical numbers wero
enjoyed. Thoso who had tho pleasure
of tho evening wero Misses Inez
Thaln, Alice Charles, Ireno Cressal,
Lizzie Drysdale, Messrs. Benson
Parkinson, W. R. Worloy, Ernest An-

derson, Lewis Edwards, Wilford
Moses .Tho party was chaperoned oy

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P .Smith, Jr.

Attornoy II, G. Nebokcr will spend
next week In Brlgham City.

Mis, Frank Rolapp will return
homo to Ogdcn tomorrow after a fow
days' stay here.

m

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W. Nlbley, Jr., and
children will go to Ogden tomorrow
with Mrs. Rolapp, and after a day's
visit there will go on to Salt Lake
for a short stay before returning to
tholr hlmo In La Grande, Oregon.

Mrs .11. G .Nobeker Is visiting In
Ogdcn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Crawford spent
the week In Salt Lake.

Miss Helen Angel of Salt Lake is
visiting hero guest of Miss Hazel
llallif.

Mr. Mcses Uese spent Thursday
In Ogden.

Mr. Westley Anderson, Mr. Hebnr
Carlisle spent Inst. Sunday In Preston.

Mrs. Maile Thatcher will spend
part of next week In Ogden with lur
dnughttr. Mrs .Frank Ilnhipp.

Mr. Paul Solon of Chicago, spent
tho eaily part of the week litre.

Mr. John Parkinson enmo In from
Sugar City the caily par tot (he
week.

Mr. R .S. Campbell of Salt Uiko
spent tho week here.

Mr. Westley Smith spent Inst week
at Rherdale.

n

Cractvsr Lunchei.
New York city alone has nearl

750.000 children attending tho publli
schools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vnst army of health)
youngsters with a wholesome nnd np
petlzlng cracker lunch, done up In a
neat package and still cheap enough
to be within tho reach of even the
poorer parents. Wo once saw saw
one of these cracker lunches ns got
up by n large biscuit concern In Ger
many. The paper box contained six
delicious crackers with a marmalade
filling, and there was an empty com'
partment for a nice red apple or a
couple of plums, which of course
wero added by tho mother of the
child. These school lunches, exclU'
slve of the fruit, wero sold at 5 pfen-
nigs, or about IK. cents. Bakers
Weekly.

PEPSIN DOES NOT CURE .

Kidney diseases Increase 107 per
cciit In the City ot Chicago in ono
generation.

One of the most appalling facts
brought to light by tho statistics of
the United States Census bureau, is
the Increase of kidney and bladder
diseases. In less than ono generation
theso dreadful ailments have In-

creased 1C7 per cent In tho City of
Chicago und In much the same ratio
In other parts of tho United States.

These diseases arise almost wholly
from tho process of straining the
human machine. They may bo due to
over feeding or under feeding, to ov-

er work or under work, In fact to any
of thoso Irregularities In living which
tho average man or woman subjects
tho body to.

Every three minutes the entire
blood supply passes through the kid-noy- s

which act as very fine filters
separating tho wasto from the pure
blood nnd eliminating It through the
bladder.

During tho years of hard work the
kidneys brenk down causing bladder
troubles, Blight's diseases, backache
and n dozen other ailments which al-

most every ono knows only too well,
Tho weakness will first bo noticed by
pains in the back, scanty or too fre-
quent urinating, aching limbs, Irrit-
ability, continuous thirst, Irritation
ot tho bladder, sleeplessness nnd
symptoms of allied nature; tho lat-

ter, as Brlght's disease, by Intense
paleness nnd wasting awny of the
tissues.

After years of careful study and
labratory work, tho Chambers Medi-

cine company has perfected n kid-no- y

and bladder pill, of greatest cur-

ative properties, rellovlng almost at
once and restoring tho organs to
their normal condition.

Chambers' Kidney and Bladder
pills may bo obtained at any reliable
store nnd nro alwnys guaranteed to
euro or monoy refunded.

"Chambers" Is tho Hind you want.
Sold locally by A. S. Home, Drug-

gist, Lognn, Utah.
Price uOe.

j
Do not allow your kidney nnd blad-

der troublo to develop boyond the
reach of medicine. Tako Foley Kid-
ney Pills. They give quick results nnd
stop Irregularities with surprising
promptness, Co-o- Drug Co.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.

Logan River and Blacksmith Fork
Irrigation company, principal place of
business- - Collego, Utah. Notice is
hereby given that at a meeting of the
directors, held on tho 1st day of De-

cember, A. D., 1911, an assessment ot
fifteen cents per shore was levied on
the capital stock of tho corporation,
payublo January G, 1912, to Hcrschel
Bullcn, Jr., treasurer, at his office No.
C West Center street, Logan, Utah.

Any stock upon which this assess-
ment may remain unpaid on the Cth
day of January, A. D., 1912, will bo
delinquent nnd ndvertlsed for salo nt
public miction, nnd unless payment is
made before, will bo sold on tho 22nd
day of January, A. D., 1912, at tho of-

fice ot the secretary No. 0 West Con
tor street, Logan, Utah, to pay the
delinquent assessment, together with
the tost of ndvettlslng and expenses
of snlo.

HERSCHEL BULLION, Jr
J20 Secretniy

No. G West Center streot, Logan, Urah

Wfthout opiates or harmful drugs
of nny kind Foley'B Honoy and Tar
Compound stops coughs and cures
colds. Do not nccept nny substitute.
Cooperative Drug Co.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions, B
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild. B
Donn's Ointment brings quick relief B
nnd lasting cures Fifty cents at nny B
drug store PPJ

&$V EXCURSION IB

VS FEBRUARY 3, 1912

"7 To Los Angeles 1
ELKS SEVENTH ANNUAL EXCURSION

mk Winter Snow to Sunshine and Flowers
Salt

BATHING-BQATING-F1SH1- NG I
Cjly

Information, Reservations and Tickets, sec H
lOr any Salt Lake Route Agent or M

address BRnnnrl

J. H. MANDERFIELD
Nip A. G. P. A., Salt Lake City, Utah. H

I This Space Reserved for I
I LUNDSTRON FURNITURE I

AND CARPET COMPANY I

i H

New Train Service I
VIA

IUC C'j ..- - ,, (ill) f.nnoi M II f ,v vr- - , 2, B

In connection with H
I Mitt SANTA FE ROUTE' IFAST BURLINGTON ROUTE

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TRAINS MISSOURI PACIFIC

UNION PACIFIC Hpiry
TWO NIGHTS TO CHICAGO. M
TWO NIGHTS TO 6T. LOUIS. M

TI,rouah THREE NIGHTS TO NEW YOPK M
Sleepers to CHOICE OF ROUTES. 1 M
Chicago, 1 UU

For further Information see auj- II, & It, CI, A tent or address BKansas Clt , A nENT0N, Q. A. H D. Salt Lake Cltr. Utah I fl
St. Louis F A. WADLIMOH, d. P A Donver, Colorado. I M

Two Big Stocks musae Sold, The D.RX.Co.'s and The Hub's B
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First American Trade Toker,
The first token Issued In tho United

States was In 17S9 by Wl'.lnm nnd
John Mott. Water street. New York
city, manufacturers and dealers In
watches and Jewelry It was a pretty
little piece, somewhat smaller than
tho old copper cent The next Issue
of token was by Talbot. Allum & Leo.
India merchants In Pearl street, New
York city Theso cents benr the date
a flTOI and 179:i The design and die
work are specially flno. They were
struck In England and had a largo
circulation

Saved by Bad Handwriting.
Lord Curzou, when a young man at

college, once found his had handwrlt
Ing stand him In good stead. Writing
two letters, omi to a relative, the
other to n chum, he Inclosed them in
tho wrong envelopes. It chanced that
In the socond letter ho had made somo
uncomplimentary reference to his rel
ntlve, and on discovering tho mistnkc
ho had mado he awaited development!"
with anxiety. There presently came a
letter from the uncle. "I have tried
hard to decipher your epistle," It ran
"but your writing Is so atrocious that
I cannot make head or tall out of It
However, I guess the drift of It to be
that you need sonic money, you logue
so I Incloso a check."

Fairly Startled a Walter.
A waller gave himself tho worst or

It by $2 In making change, according
to tho Chicago Evening Post The
man who paid the check suw tho er
ror nnd handed the bill back In the
way of a tip The waiter tins been
bowing to ihe ground before him ever
Blnce and thinks he is somo exiled
prince living here Incog.

Eatlly Satisfied.
There Is a bachelor who says that

all he should usk In a wife would be
a good temper, health, good under-
standing, ngreable rhy lognotny, fig-

ure, good complexion, domestic babUi,
resources of Amusement, good spirits,
convcrsatlona talents, eiegant ma-
nnersmoney! Tho unreasonable ras-
cal! Isn't there anytbiJK more he
can think of?

Children and the Stsgo.
Blanche Bates, the actress, says that

It ono must choose betweon sanding a
child to the factory or tho stage,
choose the stage by all means. How-
ever, she thinks the work Is very hard
for a child, making trains, traveling by
night and so on, and she would not
have children on tho stago unless they
must earn bread for tho family

Sound Philosophy.
A correspond!) ot the Portland,

Mas., .Times asserts: "Men are llko
bugles' the more .mss they contain,
the lurther you can uea tl.eni. Wom-
en are like tulips the more modest
and retiring they appea- -, tho better
you love them." There It somj truth,
we think I. thai

Do; Don't Tai.
Just do a thing and don't talk about

It This Is the great secret of success
In all enterprises. Talk means discus-
sion; discussion means Irritation; Irri-
tation means opposition, and opposi-
tion means hindrance always whether
you are right or wrong. Sarah Grand.

Power.
"Water power Is coming to play

a great part In the Industries of this
country."

"Yes," replied Mr. Ara Qrett, "espe-
cially In Wall street."


